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"Klcf mndo a trip to Iladmond nftor
load at frclRlit Thursday.
Dnvo Fryronr, who has boon at

work for tho Mack Uutto company,
tbo past summer, was In town this
week. Mr. Fryroar Is getting ready
to movo to tho coast.

Carl Wooila haB returned from an
oxtciulcd trip to points In Southern
Oregon and WcBtorn Washington. Ho
Hays this Is about as good a placo to
bo B ho known of,

Ed. Bpoo has complotod Ills now
liomo and has morod Into It.

Dill McKay, from tho Orand Vlow
country wan in town Monday soiling
moat which ho had butchered.

Mr. and rMs. Knuto Cobb woro
Itodmond visitors this weok.

Oco. Wilson has started a wood
yard In Sisters. Ho has purchasod
tho Itlckor woodsaw and Iiuh u largo
quantity of wood nawed.

Anthony Iloach was hauling frolght
from Ilcdmniid Saturday.

It. W. Urognu was up from his
Jiomcstead Monday,

Tho friends of Maliol Smith, daugh-
ter of Ilobort Smith, formerly of Sis-

ters, have received word that sho Is
very sick.

II, C. Cllno, of Clovordolo, Is haul-
ing lumber from thu Slsturs mill.

Klhlo Taylor was taken to Ilend
mid operated upon for nppendlrltls
last wuek. Ho is rnportod as ncov-orlu- g

nicely from the operation.
Air. and Mrs. Herman Seaman

woro Sunday visitors nt tho Harring-
ton home this week.

V. L. (list look Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Taylor to Ilotul Saturday to visit tholr
son, Ellile, who Is In tho hospital.

Joo Wilson has n crow cutting
logs on tho II. L. Touo ranch. Mr.
Wilson Is getting toady to start his
mill ns Boon as, weather conditions
)crmlt.

J. J. Wilt Co. Imvn Installed a gas-olln- o

tank to supply automobile
traffic.

Ellis Kdglngtou Is hauling wood for
tho Slstors sehool.

C. L. Ulst has Installed a wood
saw In connection with ills water
works nnd has a crow of men sawing
wood last week.

MIhs Castollu Ynngllng, of Eugeuo,
Is staying at Mrs. Knuto Cobb's homo
and attending Sisters school,

Quito u number of Sisters people
attended tho basketball gamn In
Cloverdalo between Itedmond nod
Movurdalo, Itodmond won.
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HAMPTON II1JTTK. Feb. H.
Hurt Meeks and l'ago Stauffor spunt
Thursday night with Win. Hoist.

Oscar lllaek and Jnko Hook uro
cutting posts for Horace llrooklngs.

Mr. Walters, of Wagontlre, passed
through hero with his threshing out-
fit last Thursday. Ho expects to do
threshing near llrothers,

Charley Davis returned from Ilend
yesterday with u load of freight, bo-lu- g

on his way to Ills homo near
Stauffer,

J SB fin ToSBT- sTMI

Jim Dunn outocd to Uend last Sun-
day.

Wm. Kobortsson and Wm. Schnlcd-o- r
mado a business trip to Ilend tho

foro pnrt of tho week.
J. M. IJrlckoy rotumed from Port-

land last Monday. While thorn ho
visited IiIb daughtors, Mrs. Marshall
nnd Mrs. Dreed,

John Williams Is a visitor hero to-

day.
Iko Zcroff Is a guest of Messrs.

Ilobortson and Schnledor.
Alox McKowon en mo out from

Ilend to his homestead this wook.

CLOVKHDALIO
CLOVEIWALK, Fob. 18. E. E.

HesBo and W. W. Van Matro deliver
ed hogs In Itodmond Saturday, re-
ceiving $11.25 per hundred.

Mrs. McDonald, who has been vis- -

Iting lior parents, Mr. and Mrs H.
C. Miller, left Saturday morning for
her homo In Valley.

J. D. Minor, of Ilend, was showing
parties through this vicinity Satur-
day.

Mr. Mlllor and his daughter, Fay,
went to Itodmond Saturday. Fay
stayed in Itedmond to visit her friend,
Knthcrlno Pugh,

Vorno Skolton returned homo from
Prlnevlllo Saturday accompanied by
his rousln and wife, Mr. and Mis.
Fred N'oblo.

Tho farmers of Clovordalo met
Saturday night nnd organized u Fed-
eral Farm Loan association.

Tin chances nro that Clovordalo
will havo a new hall In tho uoar fut-
ure to hold their meetings In.

Arthur (Irubo wont to Ilend one
day last week.

A pnrty consisting of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Hnrold Kllnn, Arthur nnd Eloruor
(Irtilio, Earl, Idelln and Viola Miller
and Dean and Lillian Van Mntro, at-
tending tho mnsiUorado dauco at
Sisters Friday night.

Tho Clovordalo and Itedmond
hnsketbnll teams played basketball
at Clovordalo Saturday night, tho
score being 1G to -- 8 In favor of Red
mond, This Is tho Clovordalo boys
lust gamo or tho season.

Ocnrgo Wilson, Tllllo Davis and
Ethel Vincent, of SIstorBi attended
tho Clovordalo-Itedmou- d gamo Sat-
urday night.

Tho Clovordalo girls nro going to
play with tho Itedmond girls In
basketball next Friday night. A
ilnuco after tho game. Evoryono

hihti:hs.
SI8TEU8, Fob. 17. Mrs. Ed.

Spoo was visiting this weok with her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A. Temploton,
of Clovordalo.

Dod Fostor and Anthony Itoaeh
nro logging for tho Wilson snwinlll.

Mr. lllauchard, tbo county agricul-
turist, Mrs, I. eo and Prof. Nash will
lecluro at tho Presbyterian church,
of Sisters, Snturday evening. Thu
lectures uro free and evoryono Is In-

vited.
Tlioro wns an oxcellent program at

the Sisters school Friday afternoon
la honor of Washington's and Llu- -

Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmle Mrlckoy and coin's birthdays

True Economy . . .

Tbo following pro- -

means the wist spending of one'i money nuking every dollar do full duty
and grttlnj: In Kturo an article that will tUfy you In cvtry way.

I M.

rue white: .
b a rral bargain because It Ii told at a popular
price because it lvc Yu the kind of sewing
vou delicti! Ini because It will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
i( satisfactory services because Its Improvements
will enable you to do things which can't be done
on any other machine) because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of Its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
desirable from every point of view.

De sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
machine the White Is. II there Is no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-

alogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines,

IVIII TE SE WING MA CHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

IXUt HALE 11V UEND lTUMTlUi: CO.

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
PORTLAND, OUEGON

The Hose City's world-faine- d hotel, occu-

pying an entire block. All Outside
rooms. Superior dining and grill ser-

vice. An atmosphere of reiiuement,
as --- with n service of courtsey. -

Kuropean Plan; 1.50 ami Up

IUCIIAKD W. CUILDS, Manager
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IlEND IU7LLETIN, IJEND, OREGON, THUltflDAY, FKIHlUAItY 22, 1017.

gram was rondercd: Patriotic song,
school; recitation by Dorothy Tay-
lor; dialogue, "Making our Flag,"
by Tholma Zumwalt, Iloraco Dob-
bins, Johnnie Wilson; recitation by
Vorno Kief; recitation by Henry
Clint; reading composition, "Wash-
ington" by Tida Taylor; recitation by
Harold Allen; song by school "Our
Flag;" recitation by Annlo Clint;
reading composition "Lincoln" by
Miss Muriol Edmonson; recitation by
Elinor Graham; duot, Alda Taylor
and Muriol Edmonson. Tho program
was closed by tho singing of "Tho
Star Spangled Danncr," by tho house.
Tho attendanco by tho parents and
friends of tho school was good and
tho teachers express themselves as
woll pleased with tho Interest shown.

A largo number of pcoplo attended
tho masquerado ball at Allen's hall
Friday evening. Miss Alda Taylor
and Claudo Woods woro tho winners
of tho grand prizo. Miss Taylor wm
costumed to rcprcsont an Indian
squaw and Claudo Woods represented
a Mexican bull fighter.

Ilov. J. Edward Dlalr preached at
tho Presbyterian church Sunday ovo-nln- g.

J. P. Duckott was a business visi-
tor In Itedmond Monday.

J. D. Dowman has a crow of men
and teams gravollng tho Slstors-Ku- d

mond road near Mr. Wood's farm.

TUMALO
TUMALO, Fob. 19. II. If. Dayloy

nnd J. J. Coon woro In Sisters Mon-
day.

Nols Kopnng, of Slstors, wns a
business caller nt W. E. Sandal's
Tuesday.

Ooorgo Doot and C. M. Maynnrd
loft for Walla Walla Monday night.

Samuel Hold, of Dock Island, 111.,

Is vlBltlng his grandmother, Mrs. D.
II. Hold.

A. McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. Orovor
McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. Hnlg, Mr.
and Mrs. Doot, Mr. Spaugh and Mr.
Wlmer woro all Dond callers this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantorburyt Mr.
Spaugli nnd family attended tho pic-

ture show In Ilend Sunday night.
F. N. Wallnco was n business caller

nt Ilayloy's Tuesday.
Nell Day and Carl Marlon woro

rlcnnlng ryo at tho Dalloy placo last
Thursday.

Mrs. Canterbury nnd son, nro
Bpendlng two weeks on tholr homo-ston- d

near llrothers, Oro.
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Norcutt went

to Itedmond Inst Thursday.
Sovoral mnn will begin work on

tbo rond north of J. W. Drown's next
Monday. This Is work that has been
needed badly for somo time.

Tho Tumnlo Farm Loan associa-
tion mot Saturday afternoon. Among
matters taken up was tho ondorso-mo- nt

of C. Sam Smith, of Priucvtllo,
ns tho appralsor of tho Federal Farm
Loan bonrd for this section.

Tho West Sldo Lndlcs club mot
last Tliurmlny afternoon. Tho pro
gram committor prepared a vory In-

teresting program for tho day.
I'VE. Dayton spent Bovornl days In

Dond Inst wook having somo dental
work dono.

Nets Copnng has lately bought
tho Gibson plnro.

A. Holburg has. boon hauling hay
from Mr. Ilayloy's place.

Ooorgo Sandal Is gottlng timber
out to build n bnm.

Tho Pluohurst Literary society en-

tertained their frlonds Inst Saturday
evening with a abort program follow-
ed by n social hop.

C. P. Docker nnd family wero din-
ner guestH of F. D. Wilson nnd sis
ter, Mrs. Howard, last Sunday. After
dinner thoy nil motored over to J.
J. Coon's whero thoy remainder of
tho day was spout.

HAMPTON. Fob. 17. Alfonso
Vnn Lnko was at C, II. Harmnti's
Thursday,

HAMPTON.

Norvlllo Drown inndu a trip to
Prlnovlllo Inst week.

Mrs. G. O. Whltlnker was nil Im-
perial visitor Mnndny,

Miss Viola Smith spent Thursday
uiglil nt Airs. M. II. Crow's.

Iko Xerolph returned to Hampton
Vnlloy recently after nu nhscuco of
ninny mouths.

Walter's throshlng machine passed
through hero Thursday on Its way to
llrothnrs.

Darlo Durton spoilt Mnndny with
Mrs. A. S. Fogg.

C. D. Haruian spent several dnys
with Lew Donnott nt Dry Luke Inst
week.

George I.nngford rnmo to Hamp-
ton Wednesday to file on an ndllilon-a- l

homestead boforo Commissioner
A. S. .ir.G 0. Whlttnker and Iko Zorolph
mado u trip to Norvlllo Drown's .Mon-
day.

E. Pevk and N. Wells n.ndo.u trip
to Leo's nfler seed ryo Monday

.Mr. i nil Mrs. Fogg spjnt Tuosday
nt Mr. llaioim's.

A mad coyoto bid two calves which
belong to Mrs. Dennett on Camp
Creek Friday.

Mabel Streetor called on Mrs. J, O.
Whlttnker Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlmmlo Drlckoy, Iko
Xerolph, and Jim Dunn returned
from Ilend Tuesday,

Lorti Crow culled on Darlo Durton
Wednesday,

Mrs. M, II. Crow, Mrs, I.uclnda
lllaek. Mrs. llarxotm and Jesso Dlack
aro on tho sick list this week,

P. J. Wilquot started f,or Leo's
after ryo Tuesday,

Mr. Durns, cf Imporlal. wus a
Hampton caller Wednesday.

Lew llonnott moved from his
placo tu tho Duttca to tho Falou
placo,

Mr. McKwln, ot Ilolyat, passed
through Hampton Wednesday on his
way to his homestead.

GeorRO Dakar, of Hold, wns tran-
sacting business In Hampton

M1I.UIWN
MILLICAN. Feb. 16. Chas. Grot-feuberg- cr

and family visited with
J J Hall and family recently.

Mrs. Leo Keller and children,
Helen and Harold and Mrs. It. It.
Keller spout a pleasant afternoon
with Mrs. J. J. Holland Tuesday, bo-
foro tho ladles left Mrs. Holland
served a splendid dinner,

P. U, Johnson mado a business

trip to Dond Monday.
Mrs. J. J. Holland called on Mrs.

II. R. Keller Monday.
D. D. Keller called at Mllllcan's

Wednesday.
Tuesday Opal Conaway again re-

sumed her school duties after having
been 111 nt her homo Sunday and
Monday.

Tho children of Mllllcan had a
Valentino box at tho Mllllcan school
house Wednesday. It caused much
laughter and nmusoment. All of tho
children received a post card Valen-
tino from Mrs. I. L. Owen, their
teacher, and also from Mrs. Ida D.
Mllllcan, who Is now at Prlnovlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Keller woro on
Juniper bill Thursday and brought
homo a load of wood.

Chas. Oraffonborger and son, Ray-
mond hauled poles from Pino moun-
tain recently and aro now busy mak-
ing posts.

Mrs. P. D. Johnson Malted school
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. J, Holland cnllcd on Mrs.
II. D. Koller Thursday.

Mrs. II. W, Presly loft for Spo-
kane, Wash., tho past weok, to visit
with her mother nnd other rolatlvcs.
Sho expects to bo gono until about
tho first of Mnrch.

Horace Cook hauled water from
tho Johnson woll this week.

Eric Hostoland Is busy grubbing
nnd burning sago brush theso days.

P. D. Johnson wob at Dond Wed-
nesday.

J. J. Holland Is hauling poles from
Pino mountain for C. M. Dosln.

C. M. DoBin Is busy digging a els- -
torn. Ho will also build a largo log
barn and log bungalow In tho near
futuro.

Joo and Mary Holland visited with
tho Groffonbcrgor's Sunday.

Mrs. It. D. Keller.

Cut This Out It In Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Pnf nn 1Mb

slip, cncloso with Bo to Foloy & Co.,
283G Shcincld Ave, Chicago, Jll
Wrltlllir vour nnmn mul nil i1rr.au rlrtnr.
ly. You will recolvo In roturn n trial
pnckBRO containing Fnlnv'n Ilnnnv
nnd Tnr Compound, for coughs,
eoldB. croup; Foley Kidney Pills, nnd
Foloy Cathartic Tablets. Sold ovory-whor-o.

Adv.

Irrigation Committee Asks
Benham Falls Tract Opening

Acting on authorization from the
Commercial club, tho Irrigation com-mittc- o

of that bod) has pcrparcd a
communication to Secretary of the
Interior, Franklin K. Lano, urging
tho throwing open for settlement of
tho Denhnm Falls segregation.

Tho letter sketches tho history bf
the project as follows:

"October 17, 190C, a contract un-d-

tho Caroy act was mado by tho
statb of Oregon and tho United
States for tho segregation of 74,198
acres of public land In this vicinity.

"On January G, 1909, tho Des-

chutes Irrigation and Power Com-
pany, predecessor of tho Central Ore-
gon Irrigation Company, entered Into
a contract with tho Stato of Oregon
for tho reclamation of theso lauds
which wero comprised In what Is
known ns 'Oregon List No. 20.'

"Dy tho terms of this contract tho
project was to bo nbandoncd unless
right of way for rcsorvolr purposes
was secured from tho United States
prior to October 17, 1915' and
such right of way has never bocn

"Tho orlglnnl contract botweon tho
Stato and tho United States expired
Octobor 17, 1915, as did also tho
contract between tho stato and tho
trrlgntlon company

"Up to Oct. 17, 1915, oxcopt for
minor surveys, absolutely? nothing
wns dono by tho Irrigation company
toward tho reclamation of tho Den-ha- m

Falls Irrigation project.
"On Kovcmbor 18, 1915, tho Cen-

tral Oregon Irrigation Company pe-

titioned tho Oregon Desert Land
Doard to request from tho Secretary
of tho Interior a flvo year extension
of tho contract for reclamation.

"On Novotnhcr 24, 1915, tho Des
ert Laud Doard mado Bitch petition
to tho Secretary of tho Intorlor.

"On Decombcr 21, 1915, tho In-

torlor Dopartmont required that a
showing bo mado lit support ot tho
application for tho oxtonslon of con-

tract and allowed 90 days from tho
receipt of notlco within which to sub-

mit tho required data. Tho matter
was submitted to tho Irrigation com-
pany by tho Desert Land Doard bo
that It might corapllo and submit
such data.

"Tho lands embraced in this seg-
regation 11a southeasterly from Dond,
tho distances varying from flvo to
twonty-flv- o miles. Cortaln portions
ot them aro suscopttblo of Irrigation
whllo a largo portion ot tho balanco
Is ot tho samo claBs as lands adjoin-
ing and outsldo tho segregation
which aro now being successfully
farmod,

"Tho ContrnI Orogon Irrigation
Company Is admittedly unablo to ef-
fect tho reclamation of theso lands
and thero Is no other company or
Individual who wishes to do tho work.

"Tho land now lies Idle and

rSTOP!
And investigate our prices
before buying your groceries.
Wo can save you money.

P. B. Johnson's
Mllllcan, Oro. Tolonhone

fti tfl

BRICK vs. OTHER BUILDINGS
BRICK BUILDIWGS IN BEND OTHER BUILDINGS

VALUE ABOUT VALUE ABOUT
$500,000 $2,000,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER
NONE $100,000

ITxcka BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO.

Why Not Apply It Here?
The European consumer is the most scientific buyer of foods on

earth. He has, from necessity, been forced to buy that which gives
the greatest return for the money.

HE IS THE WORLD'S GREATEST
USER OF FLOUR

Flour, and yet more flour has been the cry of stricken Belgium.
England and France consider it relatively the cheapest foo"3' at ?12
per barrel.

Don't subscribe to popular fallacies
FACE THE FACTS

-- Meat contains 60 per cent water.
. Potatoes, 75 per cent water.

Milk 80 to 90 per cent water.
Flour, 13V per cent water.
A pound of meat costs 20 and 25 cents.
A pound of flour costs four cents. And yet there is more en-

ergy in a pound of flour than in a pound of beef.
REAL ECONOMY MEANS THE USE OF MORE FLOUR

WHEAT FLOUR Cheapest and best food. U. S. test proves it.
Deschutes Spray and True Blue Flours make the finest tasting

bread on the market, because they are made from the highest grade
wheat obtainable.

FARMERS: Inquire about our ed seed before you do
your Spring seeding.

AIITICLES
Kf?K& 385 I

MuuoS1 " l U- - 8- - DeP'nt of Agriculture
Jim. B Farmers' Bulletin No. U 2.
Pnrv )nVk ' Energy Muscle and Strongth Qlv- -',0,n V Ing Qualities.

nHr Wll ' Ono pound ot Deschutes Hpray Hour,
Dr'kfut foods litl '

I
C08tlnB 3 t0 cents' wl" B0 a8 rar

-- . M two coating 20
Potatoes ..::;s50 : "t.p.Poud.
Deans, dried .3040 I

Wheat Flour. .6540 x

Bend Flour Mill Company
BEND, OREGON
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